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Summary
Objectives: Telehealth has an increasing role in future healthcare.
This paper seeks to define and understand recent advances in provi-
sion of tele-healthcare through use of personal handheld computing
devices, and suggests how such personalized solutions offer further
opportunities for progress.
Methods: We considered the current status of personal handheld
computing devices for personalizing healthcare, through review of
examples in the literature and web sources.
Results: We have identified the following four generic roles for per-
sonal handheld computing devices in personalized healthcare:
educational, social networking and games, monitoring with noti-
fications/reminders, and online/offline tele-consultations. We
discuss examples of these in two settings: healthcare facilities and
patient home.
Conclusion: Advances in latest handheld computing devices have
made tele-healthcare more personalized and increasingly possible
even in the absence of the care provider.
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Introduction
"Managing personal health should be
as easy as using an ATM machine."
statement by U.S. Home Health Secre-
tary Kathleen Sebelius (2009) [1].

With increase of average lifespan [2],
there has been an increase in the inci-
dence of chronic disorders [3;4]. This
has increased the need for medical in-
terventions [4;5]. Rising healthcare
costs have meant that many of those
affected have to learn to make do with-
out actually visiting the doctor [6].
New groups of young patients and in-
creased need for care among the increas-
ing number of elderly imply new health
care challenges. Along with this devel-
opment we face decreasing care support
from next-of-kin, volunteers as well as
health-care personnel [7]. We also expe-
rience lack of coordination and integrated
care as well as social isolation[8].

With the advent of the Internet and
the ensuing information explosion, in-
dividuals are able to search and f ind
information relevant to their own prob-
lem, and services which can help them
to address that problem e.g. for com-
mon diseases such as diabetes [9;10]
This has been aided by recent increase
in use of Internet access through per-
sonal handheld computing devices
[11]. Easy access and possibility to
search have even lead to occasional in-
stances where the patient has access to
more information about his problems
and potential solutions than the
healthcare provider [12].

This position paper attempts to pro-
vide an insight into how recent advances
in computing devices, especially per-
sonal handheld computing devices (in-
cluding tablet computers and smart mo-
bile phones), can be used not only to
provide self-intervention but also to
provide healthcare from a distance.

Methodology
We have based our considerations on
an ad hoc survey we made as a recent
activity of the IMIA Working Group
on Telehealth. We assessed the current
status of personal handheld computing
devices for use in personalizing
healthcare, through free ranging search
of recent (last 5 years) published lit-
erature and online web accessible
sources, around the above six keywords.
Our collaborative review of relevant
and interesting use cases from this
search exercise through online group
discussion amongst the Working Group
members, led us to classify and sum-
marise this material to provide our view
of the landscape presented below.

First we discuss our investigations
and findings on how personal handheld
computing devices are proposed to be
used in novel ways in healthcare. Then
we describe four generic roles in which
these devices have begun to be used.
Finally we consider two different ex-
ample settings in which such usage
might occur: healthcare facilities, where
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the devices are used to support the pro-
vision of tele-healthcare, and in the
patient home, where the devices can as-
sist with personalized self-care and man-
aged care. An actual use case example is
showcased in the textbox below.

Generic Roles for Personal
Handheld Computing Devices
Traditional roles for personal handheld
computing devices were derived from
steps in clinical workflow where these
devices offered an alternative to the
current mechanism for some form of
information handling. For example,
Personal Digital Assistants (PDAs) were
seen as an enabler for Computerised
Physician Order Entry (CPOE) from
the bedside, while Computer on Wheels
(COWs) were intended as a means to
automate charting and access to elec-
tronic patient records. These older roles
place such devices in the domain of
physical tools for use by clinicians,
rather than empowerment tools for pa-
tients or carers.

Within the last decade, two factors
have changed in this arena. First, there
has been considerable convergence be-
tween computation and telecommuni-
cations functions for these devices, pro-
viding powerful and highly connected
tools in the hands of the consumer. It is
no longer signif icant whether the de-
vice under consideration is a tablet com-
puter or a smart mobile phone: the
functionalities are comparable, and con-
sequently the devices are interchange-
able. Second, the disruption of normal
healthcare processes by the advent of
new models of care, has provoked the
evolution of healthcare solutions by
leveraging non-clinical opportunities,
amongst them new technologies such
as ICT. For instance, in some situa-
tions (e.g. the UK NHS [13]), patients
are able to determine availability and
book appointments online, without di-
rect interaction with a physician’s of-
fice or staff. Many of the emerging new
models of care emphasize patient-cen-

tred or personalized healthcare, for
which well established appropriate
healthcare processes and services are yet
to be developed.

Against this background some
emerging trends can be observed. Per-
sonal handheld computing devices of-
fer powerful new portal-style capabili-
ties for accessing and managing
information, to support various exist-
ing and new activities which are part
of overall healthcare processes. They
also provide mechanisms for delivery
of new patient-centred healthcare ac-
tivities, by virtue of their computational
power and connectivity.

We have identified four specific new
roles which exemplify these trends.

Educational role: delivery of infor-
mation to the patients or clinicians in
more meaningful and immediately use-
ful ways, by making use of search and
semantic interpretation capabilities.
Rather than restricted access in library
style systems to only a controlled body
of literature (e.g. textbooks, clinical
journals) as offered by conventional
institutional computer systems, there is
a much wider body of information con-
tent which can be accessed such as case
histories and patient experiences [14].
The variety of media is also more var-
ied: audio recordings, videos,
animations and lectures can be readily
sourced on a given topic.

Social networking and games role:
to help improve the healthcare process
by providing access to online sites for
connections and information sharing
between patients and other patients or
carers, and to new social role-play and
experiential environments where pa-
tients can more fully explore their
health situation and plan its manage-
ment. For example, many adolescents
with Type 1 Diabetes Mellitus (T1DM)
have a tendency to suppress the fact that
they continuously need to take care of
their disease, leading to long-term com-
plications of T1DM emerging at a com-
paratively early age. Their awareness
could be stimulated and adherence re-
inforced through peer support provided
through social networking [15], or at-

titude influence through artif icial per-
sonas generated in virtual world or com-
puter game situations.

Monitoring with notifications/re-
minders role: Rather than monitoring
of patients being confined to those us-
ing specialised medical devices within
care facilities, personal handheld com-
puting devices can be used to collect
measurements and observations (e.g.
motion, vital signs) and to deliver con-
sequential time-based directives (e.g.
alerts, medication prompts). The oppor-
tunity exists for gaining better and
fuller information about the health sta-
tus of patients, through mapping of
activities of daily living, and establish-
ment of patterns for good or bad health
conditions [16], through processing of
past data. These options can be backed
up with human interventions such as per-
sonal carers or subscriber call centres.

Online/offline tele-consultation
role: Availability of healthcare person-
nel at times of patient need can be ena-
bled through telecommunications con-
nectivity, to access a wider range of
such personnel and means to commu-
nicate with them. These include online
triage [17], oncall clinical support, re-
mote consultations, ad hoc contact with
case manager or nurse, interaction with
broader care team members (e.g. fam-
ily or community).

Example 1: Healthcare
Facility Setting
New patterns of continuous communi-
cation can make healthcare more eff i-
cient and reduce visits because they:
a) Enable all people to access their

PHR data from their mobile phone.
This will reduce medical errors, in-
crease the quality of care, and re-
duce costs by reducing unnecessary
tests and visits.

b ) Create systems that allow clinicians
better access to resources (formu-
laries, guidelines, policies, etc.) at
the point-of-care.

c) Encourage people to use Internet-
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based solutions that can change their
life style and keep them healthier
through:
i . Creating a better environment for

point-of-care access to patient in-
formation and documentation
[18] thus enabling clinicians to
better documentation into the
electronic medical record.

ii. Implementing communication-
based disease management for
asthma, chronic obstructive pul-
monary disease (COPD), diabe-
tes [19], hypertension, smoke
cessation [11], etc. to reduce
emergency visits, thereby sav-
ing costs and improving the
quality of care.

Through integration of smart mobile
phones and net-based computing serv-
ices, we may:
a) Enable emergency responders to

capture relevant health information
of a patient electronically and send-
ing it in advance to the emergency
department. This may include the
design of a region-wide record
locator service in the event a pa-
tient’s health data cannot be accessed
from his or her phone [20].

b ) Combine information recorded by the
patients with public health efforts by:
i . Automating selected reports

from providers and patients on
their progress in specif ic condi-
tions that impact the public
health, e.g., flu epidemics, HIV/
AIDS, TB.

i . Tapping into a wealth of infor-
mation within the participatory
health community.

ii. Establishing targeted disease sur-
veillance within the region [16].
Designing and implementing
systems that can notify people
in case of health emergencies
such as cases of bio-terrorism
and natural disasters.

iii. On-line appointment systems to
enable patients to identify which
providers are available, when and
where to make and change ap-
pointments etc.

Example 2: Patient Home
Setting
New developments in information and
telecommunication technologies de-
ployed in the home setting hold much
promise for improving health and
wellness aspects in the lives of many
[21]. We can distinguish several dif-
ferent categories of benef iciaries and
their associated needs:
a) Aged persons living independently

or in partial assisted care, needing
support or surveillance [22].

a ) People with chronic diseases need-
ing to manage their condition.

b ) Post-operative or post-episode pa-
tients recovering at home, needing
rehabilitation support.

c) Persons in high risk categories, need-
ing constant reinforcement of pre-
ventive measures.

d ) Healthy individuals who wish to
maintain a proactive health mainte-
nance lifestyle.

The recent proliferation of tablet com-
puters (such as the i-Pad) provides us
with a very appropriate platform on
which to implement many user-friendly
personal healthcare applications includ-
ing various telehealth functions espe-
cially pertaining to chronic diseases
[23; 24]. Its suitability arises from its
highly ergonomic physical character-
istics balancing portability with visibil-
ity, and a user-friendly tactile human-
computer interface, which together with
its broad range of data channels sup-
port good quality audio and video com-
munications and ease of mobile phone
or other wireless connectivity.

While it can be seen as replacing or
complementing several other ICT de-
vices which have made strong impacts
in healthcare (e.g. mobile phone, per-
sonal digital assistant, laptop/netbook),
the tablet is in itself a disruptive tech-
nology offering an unparalleled plat-
form for integration of multiple user
functionality in healthcare as well as
new opportunities. One aspect of this
disruption is its suitability for a variety
of purposes leveraging the benef its of

telehealth. There are three main distinc-
tive modes of applicability in which
tablets are making inroads to personal
healthcare as discussed below, and all
of them may be associated with
telehealth services or related eHealth
interdependencies in some way.

Firstly, they can act as collectors and
aggregators of data about the person
of interest, which may be the basis of
tele-monitoring health messages to a
health status recording or a surveillance
facility. A typical scenario for this mode
is the logging of vital signs transmitted
from small wearable devices which are
limited in storage, processing ability
and connectivity [25]. Another situa-
tion is the tracking of activities of daily
living through information from am-
bient sensors in a "smart home" envi-
ronment [26]. Harvesting of informa-
tion in personal health records from the
tablet could further enhance these proc-
esses through appropriate clinical de-
cision support software.

Secondly, they can enable healthcare
communication and interaction with
external agents such as clinicians, pro-
fessional caregivers, health call centres
or extended non-clinical care team
members (e.g. family and friends). Data
gathering activities such as those de-
scribed in the paragraph above may
prompt human (or machine) interven-
tion and communication via the tablet
with the person of interest, to conduct
a check on their health safety or to warn
them of an impending high risk health
condition. They may also be used for
more routine interactions with clini-
cians in tele-consultations and transfer
of related information such as digital
images for store and forward process-
ing. Interactions with groups of se-
lected contacts and others in the wider
community for sharing of health expe-
riences and information can be easily
supported (e.g. social networking).
Thirdly, they can provide self-standing
access to healthcare support applica-
tions both locally and on external sys-
tems. A major benef it of the passive
nature of this mode is the capacity to
boost morale and improve the quality
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of life for those living independently
[25] without the need for direct in-
volvement of another person. This may
still be viewed as telehealth in a virtual
sense, if one allows for software to be
regarded as an agent for healthcare
delivery rather than a human. One use
of this mode is to provide health infor-
mation access and management func-
tions such as management of personal
health records, or participation in medi-
cation adherence programs [27]. An-
other use is to allow self-interventions
for health maintenance and improve-
ment purposes, such as physical activ-
ity monitoring, or cognitive and men-
tal health exercises [28]. One of the
major benefits of the passive nature of
this mode is the capacity to boost mo-
rale and improve the quality of life for
those living independently [29].

Discussion
A hospital is an environment to take
care of the sick, however the individual
would prefer to remain healthy. This
shifting of focus from sickness care to
wellness is of necessity creating a de-
mand not only for methods which pre-
vent sickness but also methods which
promote selfcare at times of need [11].
While the concept of a personal health
record or personal health informatics
is a very Western developed concept, it
may be applicable to other areas, too,
as most populations especially in ur-
ban areas are approaching health care
levels similar to the West [30].

On the other hand, despite a rise in
mobile connectivity [31], it is also the
case that very few people in the devel-
oping world have access to the internet
or possess smart phones [26]. In the de-
veloping world, the battle still is to
manage sickness before wellness. Also,
telemedicine applications are not yet
integrated into electronic health records
and as the existence of EMRs/EHRs is
poor [32]. In some countries, another
problem might be that the current leg-
islation does not allow integrated solu-

tions. Costs of the more sophisticated
handheld devices and their safety in user
settings of developing countries raise
additional issues.

Handheld devices are being used
for personal healthcare provision and
the use is rising but this widespread
use does have possible problems, in-
cluding:
• Open information may be without

evidence, incorrect and may even
be harmful.

• Most machine-based systems do not
anticipate or correct uncommon
problems. Widepread use would
underly the need for even more per-
sonalized decision support systems
as apposed to the applications avail-
able today. However, costs would be
a limiting factor.

• Most advances are introduced into
the market without adequate test-
ing. This underlies a need for an

FDA type approval for informatics
solutions.

• The available solutions are of a huge
number with variations not only of
the manufacturer, the operating sys-
tem, but also in the overall quality.
Choosing the application which one
needs to use may be a problem.

• Since the end user is more likely to
be healthcare professional, his needs
are fairly complex. This has lead to
a mismatch of user requirements and
available solutions.

• Some problems specif ic for smart
devices being used for mHealth are
a . Smart phones are costlier than

simpler devices. Most applica-
tions need a compatible device.
Good outcomes have been re-
ported when compatible
phones are provided by the
employer [16] but this is not
always the case.

A.J. ,  a 25 year old male was
pouring boiling water into a kettle
to take steam inhalation for his
cold, based on a reading of
Wikipedia. The hot water spilled onto
his leg and resulted in a scalding
sensation. Even while he was
removing the hot clothes, he
immediately searched Google on his
Android enabled phone to know what
to do next.
He got the answer and started pouring
cold water to cool the area where he
felt the pain. He contacted his doctor
who asked him to apply Silver
Sulphadiazine. While going to the
pharmacist to purchase Silver
Sulfadiazine cream and pain killers,
he sent the photo of his blister even
while it was erupting (Figure 1). The
doctor gave an appointment for the
next day, when the blister was
punctured but he was already feeling
better.
Five days later,  the burn had
healed. This was confirmed by a
photo sent to the surgeon (Figure
2) from the same mobile.

Fig. 1   Photo sent around an hour after burn

Fig. 2   Healed in 5 days due to prompt self care and Internet
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b. The small screen makes clarity
or availability of a comprehen-
sive view a limiting factor.

c . Finally, touch screens do have a
"getting used to" factor which
is all the more important as most
chronic disease incidence occurs
in aged persons, who may not
be able to adapt easily or quickly
to rapid changes in technology.

Conclusion
Advances in the latest handheld com-
puting devices have made tele-
healthcare more personalized and in-
creasingly possible even in the absence
of the care provider. The use of such
devices has become increasingly more
complex, in the sense that it is used to
display important status information as
well as function as a communication
gateway to healthcare providers. For
example, in diabetes treatment, hand-
held computing devices are expected to
play a key role in the forthcoming au-
tomated closed loop control, known as
an "artif icial pancreas" [33] The areas
identified in this paper are seen as popu-
lar "forerunners" which will no doubt
sustain much more development in the
next few years. An interesting and open
question is what other areas of usage
will emerge, as the personalization of
computing in society grows and influ-
ences what might be adoptable to pro-
vide new ways to realize benef its in
healthcare.
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